MEMORANDUM

Resignation submitted by the below mention staffs under District Health and Family Welfare Society, South Tripura is hereby accepted with effect from the date shown against each in column no.5.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. no.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Designation</th>
<th>Place of Posting</th>
<th>Dated of Resignation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Smt. Supriya Sarkar</td>
<td>Lab. Tech</td>
<td>Ratanpur PHC</td>
<td>31-07-2017 (After noon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Himadri Choudhuri</td>
<td>MTS (NVBDCP)</td>
<td>Jolaibari CHC</td>
<td>04-05-2017 (After noon)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To

1) Smt. Supriya Sarkar  
   Lab. Tech, Ratanpur PHC

2) Himadri Choudhuri  
   MTS, Jolaibari CHC

Copy to-
1. The Mission Director, NHM, Tripura for information please.
2. The Chief Medical Officer, South Tripura for information.
3. The SDMO Belonia SDH for information.
4. The MOI/C Jolaibari CHC & Ratanpur PHC for information.
5. The website section of NHM, Tripura to publish the matter in the NHM website.

Chairman
District Health & Family Welfare Society  
[District Magistrate & Collector]  
South Tripura, Belonia.